
 

 

 

 

To all of our Clayton Parents and Guardians, 

 
Happy September everyone! We hope you are all getting back into the swing of things. With so 

many new parents and families we just wanted to spread the word about the PAC. The Parent 

Advisory Council (P.A.C.) is made up of ALL the parents/guardians of the students of the 

school, not just those who come to the meetings or hold positions. We all have a say, and are 

all welcome to attend the meetings to not only hear about amazing things going on with our 

children at school, but to have a say on what you would like to see more of, how our funds 

should be spent etc. We hold our meetings the last Thursday of the month at 6:30 PM and 

childminding is available! 

 
Thank you to all of our parents who have supported the PAC and our school by participating in 

our fundraisers and events, coming to our meetings, helping with deliveries and supporting our 

kids in their day to day work and fun here at Clayton! As we welcome the new school year, the 

executives also hope to welcome new faces and volunteers to the PAC meetings and positions.  

 
Every general PAC meeting in May we hold elections for various positions for the following 

September. Please note that we currently have a couple of positions still available. We are 

looking for a Secretary and are always in need of help with the Fundraising position and would 

consider revisiting doing our own hot lunches if we could find a Hot Lunch Coordinator! 

 
The Executive perform formal roles to ensure the organization continues. Executive Council for 

the PAC consists of the following four positions and are elected by the entire PAC every May for 

the following school year: 

 

PAC Executive:  

President: Carolyn Forth Vice President: Laura Bottiglieri 

Secretary: VACANT Treasurer: Dani Dunlop 

 

Committee Members:  

DPAC rep: Parm Mangat-Sahota Fruit and Veggie Coordinator: Shannon Htan 

Emergency Prep: PAC exec Fundraising Coordinator: Parm Mangat-Sahota 

 

We look forward to seeing you at our next meeting (which will be held next Thursday September 

26th at 6:30 PM - Childminding WILL BE available!). We thank you for your support, and 

please feel free to email claytonelementarypac@gmail.com with any questions/concerns about 

the positions listed. 

 
Sincerely, 

 
The PAC Exec 

 

mailto:claytonelementarypac@gmail.com


 

Help keep these PAC run events/funds going for 

our kids! 

 
Spooktacular  Dance Laptops 

 

 

Bottle Drive Balls & Sporting Equipment $ Family Photo Night 

 

Perogie Sales 

 

 

Hot Dog Days 

 

 

 

 

Pizza Days Arts and dance programs

Western  Direct  Frozen  Foods

  
 



Western  Direct  Frozen  Foods Hot Dog Days 

 


